
TrHE CANADIAN EVANGELIsr.
Forgetting the Things that are

Behind.

ANN'A 1). BRADLiEY.

,ro.day I was irncined to be a bit mor-
bld. 1 was taking a retrospective
v;ew of life, and white my present is
happy, and, i know, thc very best for
nie; still 1 saw so îJlainly that it was
flot at ail that which niy early drcams
bail picturcd. And being so tempted
to indulge in the blues 1 said, Il Bc-
cause the retrospective shows a life so
différent from ail my plans, the pros-
prctive viev aiso miay delude, and so
what is the use of it ail?"

Being in this indigo state of mind 1
opened niy desk and penncd the first
syllable of a v'cry densely indigo therne.
Ilut I could flot wiite the fuli word.
A power, -stroî'ger than my will, held
back my band and forced me to pause
erc I sent forth a message to the worid
which inight cause the shadows to grow
denser, or press the burdens yet more
hcavily about some alrcady weary or
discouraged hcart. IlDare you do so ?
a voice seemed to whisper in my spirit
ear. IlDare you murmur wben a
Love omnipotent bas ordered ail your
life, and a band divine bas guided ail
your way ? What if the early dreams
have perished ? What if the girlish
hopes have neyer reached fruition ?
WVhat if the coming years should still
hold gifts for you other than those for
which you nowv are reaching forth ex-
pectant hands ? It stili should be
eniough for faith to know God lives and
loves and rules, and orders everytbing
for good for those who put their trust
in Him. Forget the things ibat are
hehind; or rernember themn only as a
warning or a stimulant in the coming
cluties that lie before you."

IForget !"I moans my othcr, wea2c-
er self, IlHow can I torget ? Mem-
ory,-sometimes smiling, sonielimes
tearfui-always walks beside me, and
kteeps my past before ine ever. Oh how
cari 1 forget? "

" You must," replies my sterncr, bet.
ter self, " You are an enlisted and a
trusted soldier of the cross, and the
Captain of your salvation bas issucd
orders tlîat aIl of bis followers shahl for-
get the things tbat are bebind and press
forward to the high mark toward whicb
he is leading them."

And then, witb humble feelings but
irenewed consecration, I fellIo wonder-
ing if it wcre possible to so press on-
ward in out Mâster's footsteps that we
tven could forget the tbings that lie
bebind ?

Ves, I arn sure it is. Else He,
'irhose name is Love, who knoweth our
trame and who remembers that we are

but dust, would neyer bave left such
command for us. The difficulties that
confronted mie in my past have ail been
surmounted, and 1 can forget themi as
diticulties and remember thein only as
safe, sure stepping stones -to higher,
better grounds.

But the bappiness that lit my path.
way in the past-tellnme, oh ye re-
bukîng spirits wlîo are censuring me s0
sterniy-tel me, would ye have mie
forget the beautiftil sunlight that filled
iy eariy days wii joy ?

Yies, forget c'en the gladncss of the
pat if, by its contrast to your present,
it hinders you in fuit discharge of duty.
It is present, earnest, truthful work
whichi nust pave the way for prcsent or
for future happiness.

But 1 hav.- had sonie small successes
in my past which, long ago, did ht:lp to
fill my hucart wvîth hope and courage.
Tell inc, shali these, too, be forgotten?

Yes, hey have fulfilled their mis-
sion. Forget themn in the greater vic-
tories which wait to bless your truest
efforts. To remember past achieve-
ments might be to enervate, and you
must stili press on.

There have been failures. Backward
I glance across the uneven way o'er
wbich 1, stumblingly, bave journeyed,
and 1 can see myself often lying 1Gw in
the dust wben, clasping the outstretched
band,' I migbt bave stood bravely and
triumphantiy erect. Alas, my many
failures ; what shall 1 do with them ?

Forget theni. Look flot back. The
path for you to tread still lies beyond.
The weakness, failures, e'en the sins of
ail your past, they lie bebind ; and yol
can bide tbemn every one in the founltain
tllled with blood.

But there are sorrows. Sweet,
sacrcd, boly sorrows. Oh spirit self,
do flot ask tbat these shall be forgotten.
Take wbat you wili from me, but let
me ciasp forever the memory of sacred
grief.

Then, oh, so gentiy the spirit voice
responds,-ladened with tears I think
it is.-", Forget the things that are be-
hind, and still press forward. By
nursing sorrows of the past-it matters
flot bow holy they may be-you cannot
thus grow stronger for your present
duty, present joy or preseht sorrow.
The beirt that bugs its grief the closest
bas ccased its uscful lite. Dear cliild
of God, forget the things tbat lie be-
hind." And thcn the spirit v ice was
bushed and I seemed ail atone.

Forget ? -Yes, yes it is my Lord's
com~mand. Caîi 1, wiil 1 struggic to
obey ? At first 1 felt ail weak and
helpless ; then lo ! a streng-h tbat was
flot mine enconissed me; wbite a
ioving band wbich could flot loose its
grasp was beld out to me. Soie mniy 1

placed my own, in the outstretched,
nail-pierced palm and whispercd iow,
IlI wili, for I can do aIl things through
Christ who strengthens me."

Mayhap there are in every life,
memories to, which tbe soul, in its weak-
ness, ail too closely ciings, wbicb unfit
us for tbe more responsible duties of
to.day. Lives there are whicb we ail
can tecali, wbich are belpless because
of past bappiness ; hopeless because of
past grief.

W~e ail can cati to rernembrance
sonie life, earnest, beautiful and useful,
until some great sorrow came, and
then because they would flot forget,
their happiness, activity and usefulness
died.

Lives there are of which the river
Jordan is a fitting type. %Ve se tue
beautiful river ieaping, laugbing,
dancing in the sunlight;ý bltssing ail it
touches. Giad lite sports beneath its
waves ; and at its caress verdure springs
into being. Commerce pîys its busy
trade upon its waters ; and ail around
is biigbter because the river Jordan
flows.

But suddenly it empties itself into
the poisoned, stagnant waters of the
Dead sea. Then does ail of its useful-
ness die forever, for it can fini nlo
power to pass beyond the bligbting sea
that bears a naine so fitting. Hushed
and stili are its laughing waves, and
life and bappineas no longer find. -a
restîng place upôn-iti-bosomi.

Ah, if theriver oniy couid emerge!
But this can" neyer be; and the river
like the sea, is dead.

IlForget the tbings that are behind'1
Father, I place my aIl within Thy

keeping. Guide Thou me. Let me
dling to no memory bowever precious
or however sacred that will binider me
,in the work which tbou hast assigned
that I sbould do. Help me to forget
the things that are behind, and help me
to, stil press forward whe'rever Thou
shaht lead, and may my progress know
no pausing until with joy I kneei be-
fore the GreatWbVite Throne.

Alexander Campbell.

MIS TALENTS ANI) RIS TRAINING; MIS
TIMES AND MIS TES'TIMONY; MIS

TRIALS AND RIS TRIUMPUS.

(CoNaXrned)
The New WVorld furnished a sphere

in which bis talents might bave a icope-
and is fluence impossible in the :Old.
And it was very gratifying t-j bim to
indi, %%hcn lie j jined. bis father in
:\nictii, tit bis faihér, by another
roid,bhad seachcd conclusions similar
to, if flot indentical witb, bis own. He
bad anticipated trouble when be should
make known to bis father the new

vîews bie bad acquired, but bis joy was
great that bis father should, by way of
the practical and persona[ methods of
ecclesiastical tyranny, bave reached the
conclusion that sectarianismn was the
enemy of Christ, and the greatest ob-
stacle to the triumph of the Gospel on
the earth. It is important and inter-
esting to relate that the circumstance
wbich brought Thomas Campbell be-
fore his Presbytery as an offender, and
finally led to the severance of bis con-
nection with the Presbyterian body,
was, that going to attend a communion
service in a newly settled region wihere
there wcre people of diverse sects, hie
invited ail the piousiy disposed to break
hread together in memiory of the
Saviour. When hie was censured for
thîs and the religlous leaders continued
to view bimn with suspicion hie felt that
hie could flot bororably maintain a con-
nection with them. And so wben
Alexander met bis father in Anierica,
hie found that be bad aiready become
an avowed independent, arnd was in-
dustriously advocating the union of aIl
Christians upon the basis of the Bible
atone. He bad found many of a litre
mind with bimself who were accus-
tomed to attend mieetings at which hie
preached, and who formed a company
witb wb6mn he discussed long and
earnestly the great theme, and froin
whom be formed an Association de-
voted lu its furtberance.

The watch-word of tbis Association
was, IlWhere the Scriptures speak, we
speak ; and where the scriptures are
sulent, we are sutent." A more extended
statement of this principle was:

"lThat------. .nochingought ta be
inculcated upon Christians as articles
of faith, nor-rcquired of themn as terms
of communion, but wbat is express!y
laught and enjoined upon them in th 'e
Word of God. Nor ought anytbing tc>be admitted as of Divine obligation in
their cburch constitutioni and maniage-
ment;, but wbai ii expressly enjoined
by the auihority of our Lord Jesus "nd
bis apostles upon the 'New Testament
Çburch, either ini express teris or by
aipproved precedent."

Tbis gréât principle presents th.
grand- contribution .which the people
knowhn as Disciples of Chbrist bave made
tl wards- a clear apprehiension of the
essentiai character of a true cburch of
Christ, and 'bas furnished themn with
a rneans of testng any and .zvcry
o!ganization -claiming to be a cburcb
of'Cliriit .Anôrganization cfaiming to
be a.church. of Christ whicb violates
this rule-is.no a-chIurch of Christ, but
a 'mere buman society. And in the
violation of this rule we Ilnd the es-
sential element of Popery, whether it-
be Roman Cathulic Popery or Protes-
tant Popery. The person or the
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